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Ⅰ．次の２つの英文は『ビロードのうさぎ』という物語の一部です。
（１）は物語の初め，（２）は結末の部分です。それぞれを読み，以下の設問に答え
なさい。
（１）There was once a velveteen rabbit, and in the beginning he was really splendid. On
Christmas morning, when he sat in the top of the Boy’s stocking, he looked cute. For
two hours the Boy loved him, but when Aunts and Uncles came to dinner with new
presents, the Velveteen Rabbit was forgotten. For a long time he lived in the toy
cupboard, and no one thought very much about him. The mechanical toys were proud,
and looked down upon everyone else. They acted (
)(
) only they were real.
The only one who was kind to him was the Skin Horse. He was old and wise. “What
is REAL?” asked the Rabbit one day. “Does it mean having a handle and things that
make a sound?” “Real isn’t how you are made,” said the Skin Horse. “It’s a thing that
happens to you. When a child loves you for a long, long time, not just to play with, but
REALLY loves you, then you become Real.”
A person called Nana sometimes put the playthings away in cupboards. She called
this “tidying up,” and the playthings all hated it. One evening, when the Boy was going
to bed, he couldn’t find the china dog that always slept with him. Nana was in a hurry,
so she simply took the Rabbit out, and put him into the Boy’s arms. That night, and for
many nights after, the Velveteen Rabbit slept in the Boy’s bed.
Spring came, and they had long days in the garden. Once, when the Boy was called
away suddenly, the Rabbit was left out on the grass until long after dusk, and Nana had
to come and look for him with a candle because the Boy couldn’t go to sleep without him.
“Imagine all that fuss for a toy!” Nana said. “Don’t say that. He isn’t a toy. He’s
REAL!” the Boy said. When the little Rabbit heard that, he was happy. The nursery
magic had happened to him. He was Real.
No. 1 本文の内容に合う文を以下からひとつ選び，番号で答えなさい。
①
②
③
④

1

No. 2 下線部が以下の意味を表すように，空欄に適する英語を書きなさい。なお，(
は英語１語が入ります。
「彼らはまるで自分達だけが本物であるかのように
ふるまっていました。」

Time went by, and in the spring, the Boy went out to play in the wood. And while he
was playing, two rabbits crept out from the ferns and peeped at him. One of them
somehow looked familiar to the Boy. He thought to himself: “Why, he looks just like my
old Bunny that was lost when I was ill!” But he never knew that it really was his own
Bunny, coming back to look at the child who had first helped him to be Real.
No. 3 下線部 germs の意味として最も適切なものを以下から１つ選び，
番号で答えなさい。

解答欄
3

①遺伝子

②ばい菌

③シダ

④消毒

The Fairly said to the Rabbit that she came when there were old (
children didn’t ( イ ).
①{ア: playthings イ: need }
②{ア: rabbits イ: love }
③{ア: flowers イ: know}

)に

ア

) which
解答欄
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No. 5 本文の内容に合わないものを１つ選び，番号で答えなさい。

解答欄
2

(

The little Rabbit felt very lonely. A great sadness came over him and a tear, a real
tear, ran down his little nose and fell to the ground. And then a strange thing happened.
Where the tear had fallen, a flower grew out of the ground. And a blossom opened, and
out of it there stepped a fairy. “I’m the nursery magic Fairy,” she said. “I take care of
all the playthings that children have loved. When they are old and worn out and
children don’t need them anymore, I come and take them away with me and make them
Real.” “Wasn’t I Real before?” asked the little Rabbit. “You were Real to the Boy,” the
Fairy said, “Now you shall be Real to everyone.”

No. 4 本文の内容に合うように，空欄に適する語の組合せを以下から１つ選び，番号で
答えなさい。

解答欄

When the Boy was given a velveteen rabbit, he didn’t like it.
The Rabbit looked down upon everyone in the toy cupboard.
The Rabbit was happy to hear the Boy say that the Rabbit was real.
Nana couldn’t sleep without the rabbit.

（２）Weeks passed, and the little Rabbit grew very old and scarcely looked like a rabbit
anymore. But he didn’t mind, because the nursery magic had made him Real. Then,
one day, the Boy got scarlet fever. He was too ill to play. The little Rabbit was sad and
bored. At last, the fever passed and the Boy got better. However, he couldn’t play with
his toys anymore. His doctor said the room was to be disinfected, and all the Boy’s toys
had to be burnt.
When Nana saw the little Rabbit, she asked, “How about his old Bunny?” “It’s full
of germs! Burn it, then get him a new one,” said the doctor. So the little Rabbit was put
into a cloth bag and carried out to the garden. The gardener promised to burn
everything the next morning.

)(

)

①
②
③
④

Scarlet fever made the Boy too ill to play.
The doctor thought the Rabbit had to be burnt.
A Fairy used a magic to make the little Rabbit“ Real”.
The Boy found that he met his old Bunny in the wood.

解答欄
5

Ⅱ．日本語の意味に合うように，英文の空所に入る語を選んで番号で答えなさい。

Ⅳ．日本語の意味に合うように，英文の空所に適する英語を書きなさい。No.16 ～ No.19
は与えられたアルファベットで始めること。なお，( )には英語１語が入ります。

解答欄

No. 6 私たちは授業で住民の文化的多様性について話した。
We talked about the cultural (
) of the population in class.
① solution ② diversity ③ document ④ dialogue

6

No. 7 その部屋は湿気が多かった。
There was a lot of (
) in the room.
① heat ② moisture ③ water ④ temperature

7

No. 8 私たちは人口増加の問題について議論した。
We discussed the (
) of population growth.
① assignment ② element ③ option ④ issue

8

No. 9 この放送はロンドンからの衛星生中継でお伝えします。
This broadcast comes live by (
) from London.
① security ② forecast ③ satellite ④ link

9

No.10 私は購入の証拠として領収書を同封した。
I enclosed my receipt as proof of (
).
① purchase ② budget ③ function ④ facility

10

Ⅲ．日本語の意味に合う英語を選んで番号で答えなさい。
No.11 心理学
① physics

解答欄

② philosophy

No.12 ほ乳動物・ほ乳類
① mammal
② peak

③ article

No.13 ２カ国語を話せる
① potential
② bilingual
No.14 正確な
① formal

② academic

No.15 提出する
① launch

② assume

③ pharmacy

④ detail

③ bias

③ accurate

③ submit

④ psychology

11

12

④ semester

13

④ fluent

14

④ expand

No.16 間違い電話だと思いますが。
I think you have the ( w
) number.

16

No.17 熱があるなら，医者に診てもらうべきだ。
If you have a fever, you should ( s
) a doctor.

17

No.18 あぁ，バスに乗り遅れた。
Oh, I ( m
) the bus.

18

No.19 どうしたの？
What's the ( m ) with you?

19

No.20 私は週に５日学校に行く。
I go to school five days (
) week.

20

No.21 私たちは仙台駅で電車を乗り換えなければならない。
We have to change (
) at Sendai Station.

21

No.22 それはどういう意味ですか。
What does it (
)?

22

No.23 あぁ，いやだ！ 弁当が売り切れている。
Oh, no! All the box lunches are sold (
).

23

No.24 毎日運動しているから，私は体の調子がいい。
I exercise every day, so I'm (
) good shape.

24

No.25 漢字がたくさん(書いて)あります。
There are a lot of (
) characters.

25
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